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398 Total Missions Flown
Mission Repoft

Pilotsfor
Christ

This we flew l7 missionsbringingour total to 398. God continuesto watch over
our safety,especiallywith our area's typical afternoon thunderstorms.

EJ. Tenney flew Angela Wasden, who suffers from a severe neck injury, to North
Carolina where another Pilots for Christ chapter flew her to Virginia for specialized
treatment. We assisted little Mathew Golden in returning home from Adana. Shortly
afterwards, he passedaway, so pleasepray for his parents, Vickie and Jerry. Terry Chapman flew Jeanette Coburn to and from Little Roch AK for cancer tr@tment. He also
flew
Keith Landers to Baton Rouge, lA to board another flight to Houston, TX for canFor 2004, donations
cer
treatment.
have been $41,580,and

lsslon

Support

expenses have been
We flew Andy Counselmanof Thomasville,AL to Houston for cancer treatment.
$19,477.God continues
to smileuponus, and we Robert Sandersof Beatrice,AL was flown to Little Rock for his anncer treatment. Finally,
are grateful.We are un- we flew Blake Witherington to Monroeville from SanAntonio.
'
deserving,but He is a
Oul. entire chapter would like to thank the many people who ake time to ride
GraciousGod,inclinedto
along
with
us and assist the people we fly. They take care of the physical needs of the
bless,so we thank Him
passenters
to keep them comfortable and care of the spiritual needs to keep them in
who makesallthis possipeace.
God's
Here's a short list of these "Air Angelsj' Ladell Blanton, Carol Banks,Pegg)r
ble.

w

laye, Gary Miller, Glenn Eubanks,Bill Milburn, Tim McKenzie,Vickie Dunning Dick Deas,
Fred Kelly, Cecil Chandlex John Estes,Jr., Bob Ellis,Phillip Allen, Woody Bullard,Ditty
Moore, SandraDunn, and many more. May God blessall of you as you blessothers!

From the President...
Januaryhasalwaysbeenthe bestmonthto look
toward the future,andto dream.Decemberhasalways
beenthe best month to celebratethe presentand enioy good tidings.
But, to me, November is the very best month
of the year to look backand be thanKul. Everytime I
do look back it seemsthat it's alwaysthe "little things"
I'm most thanKul for. Things like good health,that I
take for granted.Things like the ability to see, smell,
andtouch.Thingslike a bluesky andgentlewinds.And
after hurricanelvan'svisit to us, I am so much more
appreciativeof a maiesticold oak tree, a homeowner's
yard in perfectconditionand a hot shower!
I'm thankfulfor friendswho know me, and yet
still care.For employeeswho are honestand loyal.For
familythat in a time of need can be counted upon.

Maybethingsin your life are not yet backto normah
maybethey never will be. But, our God has kept us
safethrough the storm. He hasprovidedfor us in ways
we could never imagine,and He has been hithful
through every difficultyto BEWITH US.This is who I
am mostthankfulfor. IMMANUEL- GOD WITH US!
I'm reallynot surehow anyonelivesin this world today
without the Lord.
"Father,forgive me for takingYou for granted,
and pleaseknow today I recommit to givingYou all the
praiseand glory." With a heart bent toward thankfuh
ness, I praythis prayer.I hope it is your prayer,also.

HappyThanksgiving,
Tommy Lee

